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Dltgustcri tlio Spectators.

Minneapolis, Fob. 88. At Normannln
rlnli yesterday iitturnocm John S. John-
son was to have hail his third racu with
Peter Oatlund, tho champion of Norway.
The distance to bo skated over was 10,0()0
meters, or six miles ami 876 yards. Thorp
was a lnru;o crowd on hand to witness tho
event, but the Norwegian did not appear,
claiming that ho was handicapped by
weight and soft lco. .Johnson tried to go
over tho course alone and claim th cham-
pionship, but the spectators, who

their money back, wore angry
because of the refusal of tho management
to reimburse thorn, blocked the skater's
passage, and Johnson was taken to his
dressing room under escort of tho police.

Terribly Tortured by Ilurglani.
ST. Joseph, Mo., Fob. 38. William

AVnlsh, an old bachelor, who has for years
resided alone In uu old house In tho south-
ern part of tho city, and who Is reported to
bo a miser, was called out of bed early In
the morning by ilvo masked men, who
seized him and at tho point of pistols at-
tempted to mako him divulge tho hiding
place of his money, lie refused, and they
set fire to his hair and whiskers, burning
them oft", and burno.l Ills body with a red
hot poker. He still refused to tell, and
thoy placed ills feet over a llro and roasted
them. Upon his still refusing thoy bent
him Into Insensibility, and after ransack-
ing tho house escaped.

Wildcats Qulrlily Conquered.
VANCEHUim, Ky.. Fob. 33. Tho much

advertised light between Charles Plum-mo- r

and Dr. Connors' two big wildcats,
recently captured, took place in a twolvo
foot cago on tho stage of tho Hugglos
Opera house hero. Plummcr appeared
with a baseball mask over his faco und
u small riding whip as his only means of
defense. Huth cats sprang on Plummor
two or three times, but took flight and
tried to get out of tho cago after seeing
their antagonist was not afraid of them
and a few sharp cuts from tho whip made
them crouch in the corners of tho cago.

Another Alleged Kinljczzllnc Utllciul.
HELTON, Tox., Feb. 33. The grand jury

has indicted Treasurer W. I
liinlr, charging misappropriation or over
J7.000 of tho county funds. Hogavo bond.
Leading members of tho Temple Typo
graphical union were also arrested yester
day, charged with conspiracy against
trade In establishing a boycott.

ltoeliesler May Honor Fred Douglaim.
KociIBSTEl!, N. Y., Feb. 33. Mayor

Lewis received a telegram from Congress-
man Van Voorhls, at Washington, sug
gesting that the city take steps to recolve
tlio remains of l'reuerlck Douglass on
Thursday uoxt. The mayor has called a
special meeting of the common council for
this afternoon tu take action.

Killed lty a l'Hrmler'n Homo.
Ricusioxt), Va.. Fob. 33 Yesterday

afternoon while the Stuart Horse Guards
woro preparing for the Washington's
blrthduy parade Captain E. J. ISiikors'
horse ran over Mrs. J. H. Silvu, a lady ro
siding on Church Hill. She was so badly
hart that she died in a short time.

The Georgia M urliHinen Won.
Savannah. Fob.. 33. Georgia won th.j

Interstate military shoot yesterday, tin
team of Georgia Hussars, of Savannah,
defeating the picked team of New Jorse
troops by 41 points. The total scores were
Georgia, 517; New Jersey, 478. This was
out of a possible 000.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in male or female. Jt relieves re
tentioa of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 1

Rupture.
Onre guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at i he Slieniuiriosli drug st ire, No.
3 .South Maiu s reet. 013 tf

Mr Knilly Thorne, who resides at
Toik! Washington, Bays she has never
been .iii.e to procure any medicine for
rhmtiiHiUm Mint relieves the pain
ciut klv and effectuallv as OhtmberluInV
Pii In Hulni and that she bag lso used it
for imne back with great success. For
wile ttv Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
to the KVKMMO HKBA1.1)

who nrt) not receiving their paper rejeu
Uriy and people who witdi to reoeive the

hm uew tmbterilMfiw, are wiueatfcd to
lwtv- - their addresses at Hook & Brown's
stationery store, ou North Maiu street.

W)w Itaby m aiok, w sve br OHtoria.

WACMJ,tieoriadforC!MtorU.
Wp tha became Miss, she dung to OMtorla,

ttlajN rte h4 ChUdwu, the gw them Ctastorta,

Hny K'yton flonr. Be sure that the
name Lkbsig & Baku, Ashland, Ph., is
nriutrd ou every Hack. tf

A b cough or oold call for a good
remedy- - the onre for it. For Coughs,
Colds, La. Grippe and Consumption, a
perfsyt aid permanent oure Is Pau-Tin-

the worse cases yield to Us healing
properties Costa 28 cents. Pan Tina U

sold at Qmblrr Broa. drag store.

"
E. B, FOLEfr

" " Fine
2Qi t:i era

ii. ,i
C olfei's.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Slice of tho Iitimt Hoiul Iwiuo Olri"!
Jnormfteil Confldoticr.

New Yoiik, Feb. 28. H. G. Dun &Ca.'a
wookly review of trado snys: Tho sur-
prising success of tho 'now loan and the
great confidence It has given to investor
on both sides of the water and to business
men hero encourage many to hope that It
may bo the beginning of n real recovery.
In twenty-tw- o minutes hero subscriptions
are supposed to have boon at least flvo
times tho amount of bonds oiTorcd, and In
two hours at London they woro twenty
times tho amount there offered.

Considering tho power which control of
theso bonds gives to regulate foreign

and to prevent exports of gold,
tho transaction has Indeed groat!)- - changed
the financial situation, In spite of the fact
that, tho government rovenues nro Btlll de-
ficient and that domestic trado shows
scarcely any gain as yet. The Industries
are not enlarging production, nor have
prices of farm products Improved. But a
very Important sourco of apprehonslon
and hindrance, for tho time ut least, has
boen removed.

Failures for tho past wook havo been 803
In tho United States, against 2SJS for tho
samo week last year, and 80 In Canada,
against 01 last year.

Valuable Dogs l'oNoneri.
New Yokk, Fob. 33. Klght toy dogs.

tho proporty of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Seun,
were found poisoned yesterday In their
boxes nt tho Madison Siiunro Garden dog
show. Six of them were dead and tho
other two will dlo. Tho dogs nro vnlued
at $1,500. Four of tho dead dogs were
prizo winners. Pete, a bull terrier, owned
and exhibited by Thomas McCuffroy, of
Mow Haven, Conn., Is sick, showing ovory
symptom of poisoning. Ho is not expected
to live, Superintendent Mortimer said
that ho was utterly unablo to account for
tho commission of so brutal a crnno. "Ono
thing is certain," ho snld, "tho Westmin-
ster Kennel club will leave no stono un
turned to find out tho poisoner, nnd I trust
wo will bo successful." Tho club oilers a
reward of $350, to which tho Society for
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals adds

500.

Malier Shows Ills Superiority.
Boston, Fob. 33. Tho Sullolk Athlotlo

club last night prosontod a six round bout
between Peter .Mahor, champion middle-
weight of Ireland, and Jim Hnll, of Aus-
tralia, as tho chief feature. Tho referee,
J. J. Kelhlor. called it a draw at tho lin-lsl- i,

and tho 3,000 spectators who woro
present hissed tho decision. Tho battle
was very tamo, Mahor forcing tho fighting
In all but tho fourth round and doing tho
most ell'ctlvo work. Throughout tho
contest. Hall was on tho defensive. At no
time during tho contest wns thcro an indi-
cation of a llnish light, but Maher showed
his superiority in leading and countering

1'UKlUstio Colorado Senators.
Denvei:, Feb. 23. Senators Mills and

Pease had a row on tho lloor of tho senate
yosterduy over an appointment ton minor
clerkship. Mills called Peaso a liar and
Peaso throw a paper weight, which struck
him in the sido. Mills sprang at Peaso,
but was met by tho lattor's son, ucommit-te- e

clerk, who struck him thrco times, cut
ting u gush in his faco and blacking his
eyes. Tho combatants wcro separated, and
tlio senate appointed a committee, to in-
vestigate and report who was to blame.
Tho senators uro past tho primo of life,
and are prominent leaders In tho Populist
party.

Charged with Attempted Jury Ilrlblng.
PEOItlA, Ills., Feb, 33. There was a

sceno in the circuit court yosterday when
Judgo Worthington oiilled John W. Cul
berson, a well knowu lawyer, and ono of
tho Democratic aspirants for city uttor-
uoy, before the bar and gavo him until
Monday to show cause why ho should not
bo nttuchod for contempt of court. Cul- -

bertson is charged with approaching a
juror In a damuiro suit against un electric
car lino and urging him to hang tho jury.
Culbertson says it is a bluckinuiliug at
tempt to ruin him.

Gentry's Condition Worse.
Phii.auki.inua, Fob. 23. At tho Gor

man hospital it is reported that James B.
Gentry, tho murderer of Margaret Drys-dal- e

(.Sludge Yorko), tho actress, Is some
what worso. Lack of nourishment und of
medical .attendance between tho time of
his oscnpo from tlio hotel just after tho
murder up to the finding of ills half llfo
loss body ou tho lot at Thirty-thir- d street
nnd Columbia avonue late on Tuesday
night are lurgoly responsible for his con
ditiou.

Store Fighting In Africa.
Massowaii, Fob. 38. Chief Tafari, of

the province of Agame, who is acting as
an ally of the Italians' operating in East
tVfrlcu against the Abysslnlaus, ha at
tacked and defeated a force of Tigrins
near Adlgrat, chastising them severely and
killing a groat many of them. Menelik,
the oinporor of Shou, returned to his cap
ital m Jan. 3-- after pillaging the coun-
try ou his way.

Oglesliy Hotter.
Klkuawt, III., Feb. an.

Oglesby's condition Is much improved,
His physician says the rolune wits duo tu
a anight attack of heart failure caused by
too much exorcise after the governor's
serious illness of last week. General
Oglesby age and weak condition alone
mode it critical. There is no reason to ex
pect another attack.

oh th J'lilloe Force.
New IIavkn, Feb. S3. The

police board here, which Is under Invest!
Ration, and one of whose members Is on
trial in impeachment proceedings, has
again excited publlo indignation by

to the police force a man sevuu
times arrested and five times oouvlototl in
the city court.

Yrosea to De4i la Keutnefcy.
Richmond, Ky., Feb. 88. News has just

reached here to the effect that two men
were frozen to death near Pound Gap, in
the Cumberland mountains. One was
named Sturgeon, and tlio other Isano
Kelly. The luttar was overcome while
feeding stock a short distance from his
home.

I Arretted for Trait) WrtXibimf,
! BUNTINUTOH, W.Va Feb. m Willi! A

Brewer, a notorious character of Dtugess.
Mingo county, was urn-stu- here y'estor-- ,

day charged with wrecking a passenger
train on the Norfolk and Western. Browur
la a desperate character and la well known
throughout the state.

A Jealous Murderer" "entrure,
PlSfc Bl.tiKl-'- , Arii , i'Vo. M. William

On n, cnloivd, is hiuml guilty nf .inir-l- i

.11 lie- In's! il. . i. . lu tin- - I'tn lilt niill-- t

ai .' i.'
' hi d.i .rut ' ill '.Mi r

fi, 'i 1.- kill, d In- - ii i. l.i-- t

Ii, ,i ,n Ii U- ut ji'.iliHi-- ;.

A New Test Car.
A new test oar Iihs been manufactured

at the Heading railroad shops In Heading
which is n rare piece of meohauloal skill
and genius. Its test weight is 44,480
pounds and It is on regular width running
gear, anil Is In charge of Superintendent
Merill. It is run over the tracks of the
company with special engine and oar, nnd
the work of testing the various scales
along the lino and branches Is quickly
and perfectly done with this practical
design. Its own correctness Is tested at
least once a week. Tho dimensions of
this wonderful piece of mechanism is !l,

teet 8 Inches long; 7 feet 3 inches wide;
and 7 feet high, and equipped with
automatic conpl, rs, steel wheels and air
brakes.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Ho IT

man's old stand, West Centre street.

A Voice From Florida.
Dr, W. F. Bynum, Live Oak, Florida,

says lied Flag Oil Is one' pf the most
successful pttin cures we sell. It's nn un
f,ailing remedy for Kheumatism,Neuralgia
and Sprains. Hed Flag Oil costs So cents.
Sold nt Gruhler Bros, drug store.

Special I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge No

591, 1. O. O. F"., are requested to meet in
their hill on Monday, 35th Inst., at 8

p. m., and bring with them their families
nd sweethearts for o royal treat. By

order of
Harbt Reese, N. G.

Joseph Hinks, Sec'y. 2-- Ct

Wnril MoAllistrr'N miihI? Fortune
New Yohk. Fob. IS Ward McAUlste.- -

It was generally supposed during tho so
clety's leader's lifetime, was very comfort-
ably off. Ho win not looked upon as bo
ing tremendously rich, but tlio Impres-
sion among his friends was that he had an
Income from iroperty that yielded him be
tween $15,003 and f3o,000 a yoar. It trans-
pired In proceedings brought in tho sur
rogate s court that Mr. McAllister hod no
fortuno ut all, and that all ho possessed in
the world was personal proporty worth
not more than ilO.OOO. Proporty supposed
to lio his really belonged to his Invulld
wife.

A Little Child llurncd to Death.
KlIIXEDKL ANDKlt, Midi., Feb. 23. Tho

residence of Ilov. I). L. Hayford was de-

stroyed by llro yesterday, and a child aged
0 years was burned to dentil. Two older
children tried to take tlio child to a win
dow, but were unablo to do so. Thoy
jumped to the ground and aroused their
mother On the llrst lloor, but tlio root fell
before thoy could savo tho llttlo one.

HowKnte Jury Still Out.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 33. Tho Howgato

jury, after being loccd up all night, hod
not agreed upon n verdict. Yesterday tlio
foreman notified Judgo McComas that
there was no probability of nn ngreoment.
The judgo, however, refused to discharge
them, and the jury is still considering tlio
case. At 10 o'clock last night thoy woro
again locked up.

K WARM

WITH flT IfJ

Cuticura Soap
And a single application of CL.T.-CUR-

the great skin cure,
afford instant relief, permit reit
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of

the most distressing of itchinr,
burning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy-sician- s,

hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and throrgh it .upon

the blood. In the tieatment of

distressing humors they are srjeedy,
permanent, and economical, and in

their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothers and chil-

dren are their warmest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Pottbs Drog AHr

Chbm. CoHf.- - Sole Prop., llostou. JW "AH
about Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair." mailed free.

If tired, aehlne, nervous moth-
ers knew the comfort, strength, am1

vitality in UullrurH l'lufctera, the
would never be without them, in
every way the awuelut aud best.

Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister

Plenipotentiary,
I carrying good news of relief

from pain.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

stands at the head of all
remedies for congestion in
the chest, the first result of
taking cold, and for all
lameness and stiffness of
joints or muscles.

"Just ae flood ne AHptwUV" Net at
aU. No imitation appnchcH the igenuwe.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

IUve so equal a a rtKei and euro (or etiret
aad bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
freo from injurious t moee.

They g;vo uuivuoal eau cuon.

TRAIN R0B3ER5 rOOLLD.

They Got Nothing Tor Their Trouble on n

Mlnrotir! ltullroad.
AunotiA, Mo., Feu. 83. 'FrlJieo train

No. 1, west hound, Conductor Wlghtinau
and ICiiglneer Stephenson, wns held up
two nnd a half miles onit of this city last
night. The uion boarded tho train nt Mar-

tinsville, getting on tho blind baggage
When about half the distance between
that plaoe und Aurora thoy crawled over
tho tender, and covering Engineer Steph-

enson and his llreinan with revolvers d

them to stop tlio train. Uhoy
were then inarched back to the exprow
car, ono of the robbers telling thoni that
If thoy did not break open tho oxpress car
iltior both of thoin would bo shot.

Tho tloor was soon opeued, and tho rob-

bers mmlo a search for tho cxpross messen-
ger, but did not succeed lu finding hint,
us he had made his escnpo through tho
door in tho rear of the car, locking It after
him. After making a thorough Boarch of
tho car, and not finding anything, nnd not
having anything with which to opon tlio
Eiife, tho bandits oscorted tho ongineor
and fireman buck to tlio englno and disap-
peared in the darkness, firing several shots
as tliny departed, and which woro an-

swered by tho conductor and brnkemnn.
There Is great excitement hero nnd n

posso Is being organized to senrch for tho
outlaws. Tho crow unon tho train is tho
snnio ono that was hold up a couple of
months ago about eight mllos west of
hero.

'HOT SPRINGS' FATAL FIRE.

Six Lives t,ott anil Four Ulocks of llulld- -
Ings Destroyed.

IIOTSritlNQS, Ark., Feb. 23. Six por- -

sons aro known to havo perished 11 A

which started In this city at i o'clock In the
morning. Four large blocks of buildings
were soon laid In ruins, aud It is feared
tho number of dead will ba much greater,
ns many pedple who lived In tho destroyed
buildings aro missing.

I'eonlo who roomed In tho doomed struc
ture were caught almost without warning,
and nearly all who escaped did so lu their
night clothes, being uunhlo to savo any oi
their effects.

Tlio dead nro: Mrs. Clara Sammons,
boarding houso keeper, Hot Springs;!). W.
Wing, Glenn's Falls, N. Y. ; Mrs. Maggio
Hlscock, boarding house keeper, aud three
others, names unknown.

Tlio llro originated in a bakery on Ouch- -

lta avenue, over whieli wore furnished
rooms. Hero Mrs. Sammons, who kept
the rooms, was burned. Tho flro was at
tho south cud of tho gulch in which Hot
Springs is located, nnd tho wind was from '

tho north. As a result nono of tho largo
hotels were at any time iu danger. Tho
flre burned both sidos of Ouchitn avonue
to Hawthorne, ono sido of Hawthorne to
Woodbine, and both sidos of Orange to
Qunpaw street.

An Unuqunl Fight with llurglars.
YoiiK, Pa., Fob. 23. Adam Albright,

farmer residing in Codorus township, had
a desperate eucountcr with three burglars
In his houso. Tho robbers broko iu his
homo after ho had gono to sleep. Ho was
awakened by their preseuco In his room,
aud a hand to hand encounter ensued. Mr.
Albright was unarmed, but tho strnugors
all had revolvers. They fired a half dozen
shots ut their antagonist. Michael Al-

bright, a brother, who was sleeping up
stairs, came down with a shotgun, and
frightened the robbers off. Thoy secured
no booty. Adam Albright sustained in
tho light a crushed foot, a ball in oiie arm,
und a battered face.

Premier Seriously 111.

London, Feb. 2.1. Premier Itosobory Is
confined to his home by a serious Illness.
Tho Dally Nows says that Lord Iluso- -

bery's attack developed very suddenly.
Ho wns so ill yesterday that ho was un-

ablo to see the Liberal whip when ho made
his usual morning call, although tho pre-

vious evening be was in excellent health.
Mr. Balfour, whose Illness prevented him
from attending tho house of commons
during tho Important dobato of Thursday,
is niukiug progress toward rocovory.

Not Guilty ir Whltccniiplng.
PAliAGOtiLD, Ark., Feb. 23. Tho enso of

Al Gounce, charged with whltoeapplng,
which was brought bore on a chango ol
venue from Craig county, and has takou
up almost two weeks In tho circuit court,
was brought to ncloso yostordny. Tho jury,
after boiug out twenty fourhours.returnet
a verdict of not guilty. Tho original In-

dictment Included six othors, part of
whom aro incarcerated In the county jail
ut Jouesboro, and part of them aro out on
bond uwniting trial.

J'.i.munlnir With Non-Unio- n Men.
St. Luuib, Fob 23. A number of mon

from I'lttMhnrg were put to work yontwr
duy lu tlio spue mill at the Tudor Iron
works. They were hunt by a ma:.
Who is btill lu Pittsburg endeavoring Vi
induce mor.- men to work at tho Tudor.
Manager Hausetter snys that the new
men are all skilled workmen, that tho imr
and guide mills will lie put in operation In
a few days and that lie will have plenty of
men to work thorn.

MISCEIXANE OUS
WJ ANTKD. A Kirl tor ceoeral housework,

VV .CailataOKEimOtntrestroet

Pot- - At cost, new tnckus wuiermotnr.
i neui uorse lower, just )r"mtlie Jue
tOrV. AriltlV nt. Ilift llVSnATTk nfHnA

wai.tka.HOI, auuuHUUOHU. I'a.

wOR KENT. A large D6w store-roo- w to

r.atti.tmi uuBioetw loeatioa. Kent reason- -

a le. ApplytoC W. Newbouier. 110 Northamu eireei.

rpo M KF BIG MONEY selling our electric
X Tilei-lioe- Het-- t seller on esrih. Jtentall
uoii pine reaoy tofetun; lines of any dlstenea iirseucai Kieclrio Telephone. Our ifcDMmakiuctttotlOadityeiuiv. Everabodi Piin:
b1ir moi-c- vltriout work IVlrea low, Anroue tan inn ke 176 per month. AddrM W. p
nsrriM nsio Clerk Nu. II, Columbus. Ohio

A K VKKBKNTATIVK wanted In each
1 ealitv m liumi mv ftttA BflimlAB ts

iri'ndsor aiqunl t ncee. faying w rk Not
t eaailDg -- mil 10 tts to Albuil F Wood
Verfimer "Wnotl i.v . tvtrolt, Mich , for&trUl
Dottlen t NMural Flower perfume,
nod leci Ive ger to yiu.

.XTOTI K Tu ANDIDATKS FOR THK
In.neotni-- . Vntloe la htre- -

by Klveu that mi .wmlnallnn f niniHriatM
Kill18, "oe .' In'Peotor of Mines tor iheImpeoil n Dl.trlot nt ilm Antliraite

i n (vix:-t- bat pan of the Schuylkill coal
tie Q in enuylk II txiunty lying north ol theHrotU ou tain and ettBt of u meridian lu e
tbrousU the t cnti of V e bornusta of Glrerd-vile- )

will to hud on Thurbday. Mftreh
evnith. u 10 u cock a m i., xn 1.

aetoiui flour nt tin Morris but dine, nintbeust
cor..-ri- . r nmi al anu.igo stree's, u
tHitthVllle, when und wdme all i iiDOIdHU)" are
rnii i loprcneiit theuii.ilvea for eiumir t

on No previous notice of luitntlou lo apply
JOHN W DUMI'KKV,
JAMKN HiillKh'l'H,
Kbank Khht.ii ii,J" K 111
JiHIKIi H Til UI'MIN,

Hoard ol Kxuiuiuer.j.

Helen Barry, the Actress, Finds a Splendid
Tonic in Paine's Celery Compound

Tho play is done, the curtain drops,
Slow falling to the prompter's belli
A moment yet the actress stops and looks

round to say farowell.
It Is an irksome word and task,
And wten she's laughed and said her say,
8!ie (hows as she removes her mask a face

that's anything hut gay.
Acting is not all gaiety, lights and ap

plause.
There Is a deal of drudgery, vexation

and heartnche that the people in the
front of the house little imagine.

Mary Anderson used to advise young
stnge struck girls to keep off the Btage
The feverish excitement, the late bonis,
the drudgery of rehearsals, the unnaturnl
stimulus from new audiences, rivalry and
applause, make the life full of perlli to
health of mind nnd body. The careless
theatre-goin- g public have no notion of
the strain on the nerves that is insep-

arable from a dramatic career.
But members of "the profession" know

what it is, and they have, as a body,
lenrned how best to keep their nervous
systems strong and capable of doing the
hard work demanded of them. This is
why Paine's celery compound is so popu
lnr on the stage.

Helen Barry, the well-know- n actress,
writes to a pbysicinn friend, from Tea
Box Cottage, Bellfort:

'It is with great pleasure I write to
tell you that I find Paine's celery com
pound n splendid tonic. 1 should like you
to procure me a few more bottles."

Delia Fox, when "run down" from
overwork, by the advice of the wife of a
(J. S. Senator in Washington, tried

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Stu.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drlnlcs.

BeBt Branca nt fi hik. 10 Cigars

:J
16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all kinds prmoplly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Straet.
Wtnnfit U'hifrkevs. lleer. I ortcr and Ale

nlwaTa on lati. 'Lome Hoa bit oue." unoiee
leniperai'ce unnuu unu viKur. Free luOh
V to 12 p. 111.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOU In aiAiy ST. .

Tfc finest pool and bllltord roonlii tftwo.
Heading beer, porur and l'ottvUl ate y

on tap. Qlveukaeul

A KuuttUie welcome
Awaits you ai

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest wnlakey
hMm. nnrtr aud ale joiiHtantly ou tar.
Oholoe tempbranoe rtrioi and t: irar-- .

Paine's celery compound. She says:
"My spirits picked up, ai.d at the endoa"
two weeks the same old exuberant health
with which nature blessed me had re-
turned.

"I ate and slept as I had not done since
I was a child, nnd I have never known
since then ah hour's inconvenience from'
nervous prostration.

"The medicine to which I owe so much
is Paine's celery compound, nnd I have
recommended It to nil my stage acquaint-
ances who have overtaxed their brains by
too clo;e attention to study, and all have
experienced ihe same happy results as
myself."

Mario Tempest alo, and n ho9t more of
the most eminent artists who appear be-

fore tho public, havo recently testified to
the wonderful reinvlgornting power of
Paine's celery compound. Their testi-
mony is noteworthy because no class at
women work harder or are under greater
nervous strain. -

Women In every walk of life have rea-
son to be grateful to Prof. Phelps, pf
Darmouth, who discovered Paine's celery
compound. Ho undetstood the peculiar
weakness of the sex. He knew that the
backache, lassitude, headache, sleepless-
ness, and lo?s of appetite all mean that
the supply of nervous force is low and
inadequate to the demands upon it. Tle
experience of thousauds has taught the
women of the country that only Paine's
celery compound will give health to the
nerves, und, through them, to the entire
body.

it

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of ,

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid. Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

Evan J. Davies, ,

UHKIil
AND LIVEHY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOVTll MAIN STltJSJlS.
Grand display of birds and animals of all

selections ana finest paintings In the county.
Ilest Der. Porter und Ales.
Finest 13 rands of Cigars. fFree lunch every morning una evening.

John Wbkks, Proprietor.
i. W Qavidson, Bartender

GEORGE NAUJUNAS

Salnnn. Cinrl Rpctinronr- ivvoLruiuin.
284 North Watt Street,

Finest brands of cigars Choice Wines
and Jjlquoru.

Feeler's C?afe
36 North Main Street. J

The most popular resort lu the town.'
Kxcellent heer. twrter aud ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

G. B Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell

.3rOoci Cigars.


